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Dec!sion No. ...."." -. .. -

.... .:. ( \.;~.> 

BEFOP..E ~ RAr....aO.AD CO~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA. 

) 
In the ~tte~ of the Application of the ) 
County of San Bernardino tor permission tb ) 
construct a crossi~ at grade over the tracks ) 
of the Southern Pacific Railroad in the ) 
vicinity or the easterly city limits or the ) 
City or Ont~rio, County of San Bernardino, ) 
State of Ca11!ornia. ) 

------------------------------------) 

Applic~tion No. Z2285. 

Jerome B. Kavanaugh, District Attorney, by 
Donald S. Gillespie, Deputy District 
Attorney, for applicant. ' 

Frank Karr and C. W. Cornell, by c. W. Cornell~ 
tOr Sou.thern ?acitic Compa.ny, protestant. 

3Y TEE CClnasSION: 

OPIN:ON -"------

!~ this proceeding the County of San Bernardino rene~~ 

its req,uest tor o.u.thori ty to estc.blish at gr8.dE~ e. crossing over the 

main line track of Southern Pacific Conp&ny at Cuc~onga Avenue~ a 

short distance east ot the easterly city lilt.its 01' the CitJ' or On

tario. A similar app11cation (No. 12930), was tiled in 1926 and~ 

after hearing, the COmm:i.ssion, by Decision Ho. 17552, dated Octo

ber 29tb, 1926, authorized tho con~truction or a crossing at this 

location tor the use ot pedestrians only. .This pedestrian crossing 

was never opened and the order was permitted to lapse. 

A public hearing in the instant application was held before 

Examiner Age: at San Bernardino on January 9th, 1939, at which time 

the matter was duly submitted, and it is now ready tor decision. 

One ot the primary reasons tor the denial ot the rorme~ 

request was that if $.!lother crOSSing 'Were to be constructed over 
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this track, it should be located more nearly mid~~ between the 

existing crossings. No additional tacts were est~blished at 

this latest heari~s,indicating any change ot conditions, except 

possibly an increase in population in the area south of the tracks~ 

and the consequent accentuated public desire ~or ready means of 

communication bet~~en the territory lying couth and north ot the 

railroad.. 

Testimony ~~s offered in an ettort to show thct the new 

crossing was necessary in order to provide a more nearly direct 

route fro~ Ontario to Ontario Boule7ard and thence to San Bernar-

" dino via Riverside. This was retuted, however, by the showing 

that the same trip can be made over eXistins roads with little or 

no d1fterencQ in the distanco travelled or time consumed. 

The County Surveyor and County Highway Commissioner ot 

San Be::'mrdino COWlty testified thut at the present time there are 

no tunds available to const~ct the proposed crossing at Cucamonga 

Avenue and there will be nc funds tor such purpose until at least 

J\uy' 1st, when the new bu.dget of the County goes into ef~ect. Even 

at that time, it tho County of San Bernar~ino were ordered to pay 

the cost of constructins this crossi:lg, there is considerable ques-

tion as to whether or not the County would undertake the work. 

The proposed crossing, if authorized, wou.ld cross the 
, 

single-track main line of Southern Pacitic Comp~ny between tos 

.~eles and. points east, wh!.cl: carries Co substdntial volUl':l.e of com-
(1) 

paratively high-speed rail traffic. The railroad offered vigorous 

protest to the authorization ot this crossing, basing its opposition 

upon the contention tha.t the Bon Vic ..... crossing, g,ome 1440 teet west 

(1) The record shows an actual count of trains, made on FridaY', 
January 5th~ 1939, to be ten regular passenger trains (five each 
way), six treight tratns eastboU!ld, five f'reieht trains '.vestbound 
a!ld two 11{!:ht engin~s. Speeds at the site of the proposed crossing 
approximate torty miles per hour tor both passenger and freight 
trains. 
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of the s~te of the proposed crossing at Cuc~monga Avenue, and th~ 

crossi:lg at :1e.lker .AveD.u~, a!,proxi::n~:cely ~700 teet east of Cuca-

~onga Avenue, wer~ ~nti~ely adequate for. the needs ot the community. 

W·.!l~.le not recognizing the necessi tJr for an o.d<11 tional c:::"ossing, the 

railro~d suggested that, if an ~dditional crossing in the vicinity 

wr;;=e to be constr1J.ct€.ld, the proper location tor such a. crossing 

wO'..lld be at C:-ovc ";'venuo, which is approximately m1d'WB.Y between Bon 

View,Avenue and Walker Avenue. 

~fuile·the constructio~ of this crossing possibly wo~ld be 

of sone local 'benef'i t, the Commission !!lust 't·e extremely eircu:J.Spoct 

1:1 encou:::-agins more tro.f'tic ov~r high·-speed rail lines bY' t!le 

authorizatio~ of a~y additional crossings. Cuc~onea Avenue at the 

:yresent time crosses the 'Onion ?acific Ra.ilroad at grad'9 some 1700 

feet south o~ th~ site ot the p:::oposed crossing. This Union Paci~1c 

crossing (No. 5-38.8), has steep grade~ 0: approach, is unprotected 

except by tixed signs and could 'nell 'be classed as an extre~ely 

haza:::-d.ous crossing. Opening of the crossing o~·er the Southern Pac!.-

tic tracks, as proposed in this proceeding, would certainly have 

the et'tect ot induc!.:le more th:'ough travel, with the attendant 1n-

crease in h~zard. 

Caref'lll consideration of the enti:-e :t:"ecord .1n this 1'ro-

¢eedi~ leads us to the concluzion that the crossing applied tor 1s 

not justified and we are of the opi~on that the application should 

'be de::.ied. The follow'ing Order will so provide. 

ORDER - ...... ---

The Co~ty of San Bernardino having made application 

tor per.missio~ to constr~ct CUC~Ongil Avenue at grade across the 

track of Sout~ern Pacific Company, a public hearing having been 
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held and the mattc= being ~de~ submission and rea~ tor deoi-

siO!l; 

IT IS HE..,'qEBY ORDERED t'~lat the above entitled applica

tio: be and it is hereby denied. 

The etr~etive date or '~his Ord.er shall be twenty (20) 

days rrom the d~te hereot. ;/ 
or 

I) Dated. o.t San Frant:isco" Cal:tto!":lia, thi s cl4 day 

V~-<te , 1939. 

q <-I 

/// 

Af ~ /. ~ 
1C>f~J\~ 
(j . Co:n~ss!.oners. 


